Nancy I. Koslop
April 27, 1957 - January 6, 2022

Nancy I. Koslop “Nikki”, 64, of Owl Creek Road Tamaqua, Pennsylvania passed away on
Thursday, January 6th, 2022 at St. Luke’s Hospital in Allentown from complications due to
Covid-19.
Born Saturday, April 27, 1957 in Hazleton, Pennsylvania, she was the daughter of the late
John A. and Irene C. (Kondrick) DeMara.
Surviving are her husband, Bob Bruce; brother, Anthony J. DeMara and his wife Teresa of
Newark Valley, NY; nephews, Justin A. DeMara, his wife Yvonne and Brandon T. DeMara.
A 1975 graduate of Hazleton High School, Nancy retired from Fabri-Kal of Hazleton. She
loved all animals, spending quality time with family and friends and enjoyed riding her
Can-Am.
Arrangements have been entrusted to the E. Franklin Griffiths Funeral Home & Cremation
Services, Inc. 655 East Broad Street Tamaqua, Pennsylvania 18252. (570) 668-2550
Interment will be at St. Michaels R.C.C. Cemetery McAdoo, Pennsylvania.
In lieu of flowers, a donation in Nancy’s name to a no-kill animal shelter would be
appreciated.
Online condolences may be made to the family at www.griffithsfuneralhomes.com

Comments

“

Condolences from Catherine DeMara McDuffie and Philip Demara. (Our father was
Nick DeMara, uncle to Nancy's father, John Jr., or "Junior" as Nick called him.) Frank
DeMara alerted us to Nancy's passing. Philip remembers her well because they were
near in age. Catherine's last memory of her was from the family reunion in Hazelton
10 or more years ago. Though we are an extended family scattered across America,
we mourn the passing of kin and a common heritage. A donation to an animal ahelter
has been made in Nancy's memory.

Harold McDuffie - January 12 at 03:23 PM

“

Nancy Lou that is what I called you no reason just liked it. A part of my heart is
broken for I will deeply miss you are talks,working together, family get
togethers,breakfast, lunch,dinners etc. all good memories. Wish we could have had a
lot more.So my dear Nancy Lou Rest in Peace,Fly high with the angels, A piece of
my heart will be with you Love you to Heaven and back Your Aunt Pat

Pat Petchel - January 11 at 10:48 AM

“

My sincere condolences to the Koslop family and the DeMara family. It was a
pleasure to have worked with you at Fabri-Kal. May you rest in peace! You will be
sadly missed.
Barbara Yesvetz

Barbara Yesvetz - January 11 at 08:43 AM

“

Ann Marie Yanuzzi lit a candle in memory of Nancy I. Koslop

Ann Marie Yanuzzi - January 10 at 01:49 PM

“

Justin and the DeMara family,
My deepest condolences, I am sorry for your loss. I hope the fond memories you
have will help through this difficult time. My thoughts are with you and your family.
Bob Wochinger

Bob Wochinger - January 10 at 10:04 AM

“

Writing this just doesn't seem real. Nancy's death was tragic and too sudden.
We respected her role in the family and the way she supported her mother. Nice
memories of Nancy growing up in Tresckow. The Dam Trip - - - seems like it was just
yesterday. She's the one that coined the name "The Dam Trip" when we decided to
go on the hike. We always enjoyed her sharp, clever sense of humor. Nancy was so
enthusiastic, happy and chatty that day. It's so sad that we lost her so soon.

Frank & Cheryl DeMara - January 09 at 08:24 PM

“

Our deepest condolences to the Koslop/DeMara family. May Nancy’s soul Rest In
Peace, and the Lord bring comfort to her family during there sadness. This we
humbly ask our lord Jesus Christ. The SALAS Family.

Refugio Salas - January 09 at 08:23 PM

“

Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Blue and White was purchased for the family of Nancy
I. Koslop.

January 09 at 08:11 PM

“

Nancy has been such a big part of my life that I don't even know where to begin in
writing about her. It would turn into a book so long that no one would have the time to
read it all. I know death is part of life, but that statement of wisdom doesn't help much
when it is someone so close. Nancy was always there for me and supported me in
everything that I did. She was the perfect big sister. I will miss her every day but also
will think of the many great memories that we made together as well. This stupid
virus took her quickly and I am angry about that, but I am thankful that Bob and I
were able to be there with her in her final hours so she was not alone. So many
people will miss you Nancy, but I am at the top of that list. Rest in Peace my dear
sister. Love you sis and I will never forget you....your little bro Tony

Tony DeMara - January 09 at 01:30 PM

“

So Sorry to hear about Nancy she was so nice and a very friendly person. I enjoyed
working with her, she was also so funny. She will be missed.

James Ney - January 08 at 06:05 PM

“

So many wonderful memories of spending days and nights together when young, in
Tresckow and more recent conversations about her mom and her struggles. Nancy
was a loving daughter and always thought of others and how to keep them
comfortable. Miles could not negate the bond or love we felt as cousins. This light
has left us too soon.

Barbara - January 08 at 09:49 AM

